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w inthrop studellta for Ult mOlt
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The Johnsonia n is not

OUR POLIC\'.
a department:tl pape r. We make thill

~t.atc:ment by way or self-defense f~m t_he unfair critici:.m wh i~pcn'd about on t he campus. Our pohcy IS not to play up or mbke
o rganizat'ions, Lut to publ i~ h i n a factua l unbiased manner thnt
~hich will interest the greatest n umber of readers. It is n hurd

mlerlt,
11

.pMS.

and
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Try our Permanents
We .P-romise satsfaction.
•
,11>

Pho~ Gl6

1

bil Wily,,, . !\1ar)' RQiCni
aunny u her hair.
Archk . we are tlrt!d of be.tr·
Arch~. And •·e kiiOII' thllt
t' h'o l'ean Aa'ct
n111st al-..·aya bum. . . lt
The Alumrw.e AUodaUon ptaw to
thiU uny atudrut maldna an con1plete .foh!UOn Hall \'1:0' 10011.
~ on eveey aub.fte' wW be
rrom her "uama."-ao buetJe
t'ou Ycr,. A.r•
, pala.
Elrht Sent~ ln the muale course at-

lnM
=

~n.o~~~e;e;11~~ ~=~d;:; ~~~:!n~ra:eyC::rd
chocolat_..he even ltudlts the ~La TraYtala."

in·

Ro~ri C. Winthrop was born in Bo:stou on l\!a.y 12, 1809. After !:co~ ~:~~a=~ ':~~~P
attendmg Harvard, he becam\. •.-ell known pohttcally throughout 111 an twll\1dual v.oay, If Winthrop

t~at the only man hi~. You can't a ll

ha.s Mid

sets anywhl're

by

~~=- n~~~~n~:· ~!~.:;~gn~:~rh~! ~~~~!~o:o::~~~;c~: ~7:~~~~e;~!n:~! ~:r::d:~~~! aboutqt~!':kt ~:::~
f requently ar.d placing him ott the head or the Peabody Museum or life?
of Archa~logy :md Ethnology nt Cambridge. a nd o r the l,euborly Winthrop cannot afford to grow s~le

letting thlnp

1

pla)·er. What

9.

hlrn maa:lc.
He ilvts the forwa rd·loolr.lnr,

"~o~-~':~~~:~:·, a loYe for the tnu·

tUul.
Iustructor : What wu ColumbUI' \

of sentimentSend Flowers
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1'ntst for Sout he rn Education.
: :.
1 00
COL LEGE NEWSJ•APE RS.
~:P~~!n=~ ':_~ ~ ! ~1\:; fuCollcg c ncwspnpcrs or t oduy are rendering a fo.r grPratc r !SCr'Vice tm'portant. Winthrop students want
to inst itutions o r learning than is gcnernlly s uspected. Although be 1tudent.s with aomething Inside. thelr
the primary objects of a college newspape r arc to furni !! h :m :tc- htacb and :aot snwtu on a allp ot
L. A.. '3 5.
co unt of the acti\itics of the college to the s tude nts nnd s upporters pilper.
of the institution which !lUblis hcs the paper , nnd to MUPIJIY the m
IF
with some little news of the outside world, their real value cannot
be determined by the deg ree in which these purposes are accom- tWhh profound apolot:IH to Klp:tnaa
plis hd. In the nctual literury and mccha nicn.l work r>er(ormed by U )·ou e:.n write s :heme on anr subthe me mbers of the publication's staff lies the rcul value of the And 0 ~t.elas.s and braYel)' read
1
thru·
college news paper. College ne~spapers airord stud..!nts a n opportunity to secure more from their time at college than would be u you can ' merely lake a ata."tOe
possibJe did the publications not exist.
Cba:JCU
At all institutions of learning undergraduates should partake And make " ProC." th1Dk you at10dy
in some e.--rtra-curricular activity, be it sports, lite rary societies.
eome ~o;
debat ing clubs , IJUblica tion!l o r gene ral activities. At gome schools It )·ou C:~ to Chern. Lab. and wuh
participation in activities is re<1ui red . In both c.a.sc11 college pub- And bl!m and cut )"'Ur tln~ o.ud
licationa offer work wh ich proves of immedia t e value to the pn rstw mtlk:
ticipant. They offer to the under graduate unlimited spnc for And then forthwith, ro duU".b:y on to
the developing of hi~ editorial s tyle and for the expr CJoo!'ion of h :"
History
~rentimenti'l. Participation in t h"e work connected with the college And no~P ~~~ ::~e:d-:n't k n ow
paper should be looked upon a s a chance for self-improve ment, u yrtu can strua:trle lhru' tnts blamed
not as r. task w~ich mus t be perlonned fo r the benefit or the diaccount.ln1
reeling head.-V. M. I. Cadet.
ADd attn not flunk out every course

WINTHROP COLLEG·E
JAMES P. K INARD, President

SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 12--JULY 21, 1933

you•n JO\;

All {hls e:cclte:ment abo!.<\ Junior· Or ahoo~~e 10 smooth In

lMiss Samantha :;:; .~::: ::'~':: .=;.,:

==dte

S'(JyS•••• •.
:::;:
aooU:: ~'::
t.==========!Jiirlend abowed me btt coetume. Tbe
My dean. wee~ I wu llmplJ'
pet.rUied.. All day J had been c.oul'tned
to my ted wtlh a a1.16ht touch ot act·
auca. In the lak afternoon my f r1en4,

•

When it's a q uest ion

il l

;:nD;o;:,: ~r::w::U::C':n:; :'·).::;.~;:c~-~n:;' ~ndwa~~::; ~kn ~·~e ne-ver laurhl atnev Ideal.
an lndlrldual'l "''ot'it? '11\ls appears to rou heard at.out t.he Senior who ha.s ll 4.. He cl'OSI-e:umlnes hta day drcama.
be the cue with Winthrop atudenta.
habit or sendina dothel down the '· He tno..-. hls strcnr point and
A few collect"• are breaking away
- • Or Jeanette ltan110n, wbo plays it.
from the lhacklu that ;rades
on her head and broke htr &. He knoti'S •·hen not to think, and
upon the ampu.a. What about
• ·hrn to call In an expert t4 think

1

.. .

•••o•••••••waK••••!

than an acqulnnr mH.nina1cN ar.n·
. .. Alld, oh, the anxleW thoiCl
bolL
are expelicnc.lna-•onderlng u Wlrpm seta MaiQ or EUealell X..
u ~uca tlon in the finest sense of they will set a cortare. and tr It will 1. He keeps hls rr4nd opeD on every
t h~ word a mere collectlan or vrai!H be the rl&ht color. Could aorne remedy question until all the evtdente ls ln.
rangtng from A to Z? oca edue.tlon ~IIIIIHtNS to leuen thls wniTJ'? Hur- !. He aln.ya ltsuns t4 ~man whO

On May 12 the ~irthday of Robert C. ~Vinthrop ~ill be fittingly
observed by a ho~ulay at the coli~ wbtc~ be!lrs hts _nume.
Always an active supporter of educat.ton, Mr. Wmthrop gave
fifteen hundred d:>llars towa rd the establis hment of a t eacher's
training college in Columbia, S.C. Today Winth rop 1-!tund<c, a three
millio n dollar institution, grown from that li mttll beginning.

-

Wright'• Beauty and:
Cbiropocfy Parlor :

. . :l:~If.:~~§ "'~~;~-~::;, :"':."':~ : .::I ;~F:O~R=~M~O=T~H=E~R=ii

illll I)'Jtem wu
:~ :'; ~~~'::n~o~~d l:: :::.eex:::::~

t hing to plco.sc twenty-two h undred s ubscribers, and we udmtt
that we fall .far !Jh~rt. But if o ur approval de pends on publis hing
personal articles wtthout news value v.:e reltnqutsh s uc h approval.
We feel that ouM at ~ tlude IS JUSl tftab!e, s ince in th e Nationnl Press
Critical Surve)' we received a ve rv high score on Balnnced News.
- - -·- WINTH ROP'S BIRTHDAY.

In·

!"f'•·er Klrb tut I UP!Jil'r now- •·e an! At n. Student Oovtmment
1
ICf'd·tca. Don't lit aurpriled if Mld iut nia;at, a venl
J.laUCI choptltd onions rults lllere announctd. They
clllWHoorn : ~he: t~rar<l
1. Sophomor-es mayao llhopl)ina
1
tncreltled Onf''l tn.!lllal ,,:a- a tti!(! k ; Ju.ru.ara: may10 ahopplna
Merle Jacklon tnowa about tlmea a week.

Eiff~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:jff::1 EEi ig~:~~{~E~····

laUafkd • llh A mediocre
or many thln&s 1111d • role of
akin at the end of four yean;
The Plor"lcla Rambeau &a)-s, ''Thl:'
aradhlf i}'Stem or the coU~a of ADlerte. ta a menace to the .Jtudent'a pel ·
lonallty and an tru:ult to hl• freedom.
Orudl'a arc prone to llo'llfP the student'•
uuU:MW upon life In ceneral. Ir Ul.e

'

. . . And have you heard allout T ot •:!!e!lt. nils new fltld of nth!~ ~ ~~~brouah.t. hn ttM will not be ~~~ lnter-ctau •J4..'t~
luck ? , . , A deeJI ' llh of relld uut an l nt~r· dc.~mlt4ry combat .
;f

Olllinstakln&IY

MAY 5, lJU

1

"ood

they SC!\"!1: the bnt FG<i r
Mary Lollile Praraon, Harriett Sturtry, RamonA Brock, Mlrilam Kart, Anna that they un •hf'flile from An
lftii'C'hllon. Lucian Andersun, tsabtl l2. ElhercdJt, sar. WllllAms. Aile.: SCI.fy. lOr.
S.n Carlisle. Dillie PrutU, susan Stribllnc. Frant:H Humptui tt~,
BUS.aos8 STAFF
ceh'ln1 the benefits of the vast

SATliKPAY,

Seu.a-;;;, Aco

n:,: t:r:m~:;{,~'::; tu~::':.~n::~· ~1~t•::eH;;~LObe

Subl'r '• &lnta trouble thftt

ft:..t ure Editor to the command or a muter. ~rly ,

REPOR'i"ERS

thll weelt-er.d,
won UraL place.

uo;.~ about techniq ue ! Lib Anmt h:i~

~~=EO=.:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ":::!':e FAilO~ :a~l~e t=~~n;; =~ ::~Ia~ ~~~~~~~~~=e ·:;~mpW~·~;o~~~

HAJUUETl' 3 0LKUI

A COY.PLETR DRUG STOllE

I n the llrat State!
M.!!el, which

The

•ell

Yoo

~

u you
On

;::;:'· """" ' " " ' " . ,

::Uiclsure.ly

ene~

10\1

rm :~p

catch when unpre·

Junior: are not~ much. Bu~ tb And bold11 tum In all tbe crap 70\1'\"f:
Senior.- M7 dean. 't: ban aeftf heard
written
.10 much tallr. about. " He Ml'l be ea.a And lt&re him Jn the eye and don't
come! Thank t»'!totmsl" and. "Dat'1
loot -.::a.rtd; ..
Mill Kno...U. can, to dW with me. drea is 11aq117 d!Ylnel" &04, "z..A ,.eu ~~~~~ C:U~
•••••~•11•
In the course or the conYnUUon ab~ enrybod1 bad plnk or blue. 'Ib1a ,ea:r
bate;
mmtloned " roof-ptdeb p&rtf tbl.' t\'f:O'ilod1 hu white, and I ba~ whit~ And don't 1'0 nut.l or over on
lOCI'ICI of the WlnlhroP lb'll were plan- too." I .u\ l.r)'lnl" w mllke atTanJC- vou·u be a m&n-•hat'• mon
Dill& tha~ ni(bt, a. U that. ftn! t.ot menta t4 hne a atep-ladder plated
;rraduate:.
enou&h to aurprile me, lbe ad-Jed Ulat outalde one of the dlnlna-roorn wlnlhe'/ ft1'll plannlnt to ~tne dp.rett.al doon on Satlll'day nlaht. 1t I :o~ecftd,
Imt.lfne my alarm, U you wW. f was 111 tell you aU :\bout It next "'eek.
coDSlck.rlnJ whether I could w&lk to
the eo1lcle wltb aoy lclaUca and warn
X am t.old that. when Dr. Jo~n
Senlorl C:lcln't ¢
excited
the rub JO\IIlf tb.l.np, when m• trlmd, mmUOned a vac&oCJ IIMi ht!Arcl or 14 a Juu.lot·Senlor?
)Us~ Knowall, added tbt.t or c:oune iiCbool a~ least a1x hop8fU1 CXDre*lom
Junlon wanted to sb.7 ror Daisythe dprettes Wt!l'e chocolate. I ban appeaMI alatillaneoulb'.
ebain?
""'- yet recovered.
~
M&ey and Diddle came to
A J unior who hu .a vtry small watdi eariJ7
8omeoDe told. me ·that one of the Mt It back t.n mlouta. 8clm6 Ume
'l1\e lflr" upstairs went to bed before
OOOd retupea 14 SOUth 1l"aiUd calmly later ahe looked at her watch and uld tap& and did not set up 'III:IW 'AI"'inl?
into ber room a mean tbo rocm of t&e In 1\UL clbfult., "'J'be thlllc b.a.s:a't 11ll.rd floor &oul.b -..s W'J'?
ycuq 1ad.7 Who told me> w1th a week- 11W¥ed an Inch... Later stlll ahe ez.
OtUe'l name was pront~Uneed co~end bat &IJd &~ down llDd atarted a plalned that lht.- had meant to say rcctb' In chapel?
p:euant C'Ollfttii.Uon. 01 CIOW"'e lobe nft mtnutea.
l4ls. wmta left the dlntnr·rvam
JOUD.I lady b:l.d Ttaions of ente:'talninl
without f~'"Cl.lns: " PlaiT"!
an unJn~ted. sues! untu tbe lloud.· A cc:ta1n teacher alanned her class
No'~ ...., lltepJ?
fttera sut.Ude4. She .a1cbe4 her chat- by Interrupti-.. )IIH' own leetun:. a&11DJ, '!be holiday carne on a pm d.l.)'?
cenna l\llllt c,en her biiC and-t.lt.ke ' 'Oo away from btrel" She waftd her Jolai'J Loulse White ~1.
ou1. bee' an1na- All <?f wh1eh aoas to ann rlo~nUy. Tt.cn. t4 't'.e c;rnt re- Jeuifo Peny wun'c all
Jlnwe \hat one mUll ~\Ot. Jude~ by "P"' Uct (?) or the trlrta. they saw " 117 we didn't ha\-e 10np on Mor.d.aJ?
peara.n<:n.
tlyl.ng around her.
NEITHEH CAN WE.

:0! '"''

Couraea for Collep Studenta, Public School Teachera,
Principala, Supeniaora, and Superintendent..
Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Dearee.
Reaular C'.ollege Faculty, Excellent Livina Conditiona.
&ard and Room $30.00 for the Seaaion.
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 r.er credit hour.
For further information aud catalogue,
Addru a,

WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director.

THE J OHNSON IAN

RAMBUMG WITH THE
FUTURISTS

T

E JOHNSON IAN

Detectives, Authors Attention! JHIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE I · soT'"'"
MISS
Anderson County Presents Plot .~SSE.MBLY IS SUCCE~S~ ~g~~~li::; TO NA
.
Miaa Post Ia Joint
Fn•c &:hoots Represented -in- ~ Monda>
Wlnlh!op
Necroes cm:lll Eerie Moaster
Editor Sports Book s litu tion to Bcc:ome Annual
~rt.da)- llt, 2nd, ~th.
Conference in
Comes Up Jirom Swamp With
Event Here
On April
1
1 "~:~o:,,;-:;_:~'::.=:::•
Dewy-Damps of Nlgbt
I ~~~~' ' ~lh
de~t.
wrtt.e,
A~mbl)'
lanl ALUMNAE NEWS l~'!nlkd,"
lot
-4th: lith

Wednaday

-

you like to
cw to
tty
11
your band at tint. claN m)'ltery often:d In the AndersOn lndtptlldtnt ,
April .
25
Aa .weird u tlle1 &r'fl atran1e are
bappminp ln...,tbe "COrner" a.cet.lon o1
AD~n county, nut Cooley"~; brtdp,
where there lurta, 10 the auperst!Uous
u.y, an eerie "mon&t.er" wh o abNa bul·
kU ute an ll1DOf'N tl.nk.
Each nlaht when lbe IRyt.ah fos
rolla up from lhe &luda rher he

Uo.u f11r G :unK Coat&tM\1 •
fte«nUy of! the prHJII ll new l.oook,
=~llor~l tspu: Po~ Olrb ~ n d
ted Y Miss ul lt.
1• jo 11 ly
H Post, heAd or Lhe Winthrop Phyalcal Educarlon Dtopa.rt.ment, and MID
Mabel J Shirley, ht'ad or the same
at St. Olat COUeae, In
wh ich caJ)IIcJty M!u Post ac- ned before
comlnc to Wlnth.rop.
The boolr published by A. B. Blmt'-8

dtpa~rtment

1'
,
"'The ~~ ton\Tntlon xv
~ e \·u
1, the ..,.port MW
l brouaht bllet from th6
,
the An*rlcan Ph)'Skal
_
• IOCiallon In Lou~Yillc, Kcn tuek1 ,
Stnlo" V.Oaln AIU JQDAC A.cthUIH
lhe returned to Winthrop R:Jnday
•
n~ tknlor clASS~ ~ery much bllt'r· Ina
e5ted In perr..:ctl nr Ita machinery to
n
auch an extent thU the Ql'Pnlzatlon
nr. !hi!
April
'
will be able to fWlCtlon a fter Ita mem- P: t · M lsli Jane Cou h. and M lsl
brn hlp hU lefl the
Wll h th Jl c , Ho ffma n reprne ntt'd Wint h rop
aim In dew t he claaa has been Ofll:.lD· South Carolina at both lh::! SOuthern
l:td ln
a wa1 u 1.0 Uep up with ::'d
Comentlon Pour-hun·

Natlont
l& tt.enc1td by fortyae \·en hlsh xhool atudentl here
Sa:urd:.y met 'filth n\uc:h I U«t.J!l •nd
wu rtttlvfd 'f.'i th sreat enth ullum by
II~ PQ.rtlciP2.f\ta.
Studt.nt.a rep«senUnJ Cnnt.er, Sumter. Oreenvllle, COlumbia. and Win •
lhrop Tralntnr School atUndcd. accompaniKI b7 their spoNOn, who were
M.lu Ju:Ja Reynolds and Eltubelh
z.emp, from Sum!D"; 3.1a Ruby Aber•
MthY, from Chfliur; l4lU LUda Dlmlel,

I °"·

contt~

~re.

t~

~n·

~

~t'C'k

~atlona.J

wch

"'!:;."';,"';.· ;:~:.:~': ;;•-;.,.,.,:'.::,",;'~~"";~~

boule tapa; with rhyUunie predslon.
11'hO, the authors aa.;o, llllplrrd Clark, 11"0111 OrftnvU.Ie; and WUea
llke the Wllint a: the torture bell of
wrttlna of the volume bo thc':lr
Lol.lle ua.rron, Ellubeth Nlchallon.
P'U Manchu.
thualaam for rftl"t'-{'tlonalspou. Com• 11 nd f:\·d)'n PUller. fi"C';n w int hrop
" monster" Unt apJJH.rtd some plete ln.str ucttons for a numt rr of In· Tralnlnl dc'hool.

~Julia
,...,,.m,.<Un• l'wn""'

I

colle~

;:::; ;,:'. ':';'::;·:::.:.v:'.';.~ :.:;-;: ~~=r:~m~ra ~"';:'.:.,

=·~~~ ~~~~':.."':.:

th.

2nd.

The Hi gh school Jdl'.del Lca;ue of

AuociiiUon.

I

or'"' ";;~;,';.' ,;:.:;'~';;,m,;'!,=.~

Helen Etheredge To
Sail For I taly

A lltCfeUt'1, EIJ.u.beth nnce". four of whom were from thW
wu el«lt':d by the claU. atate.
to mate cont&cta oJ.nc1
A fea ture or the meeUnc 11pl!fkant.
clua 10 u to kHO In to Soulb CaroUna i t'*nl.a Ia that l or'

~n·~

ThompiOil

She .,111

;,:,'~~~';.;;a"..;!;:".':;.~::.:'..:; i:::."'~'.,:.::~;,"",~:~~:::.~·;,:s: •~• "'"'•:..::."•'7 """"'"' /::,~"m;:':,,'~;"..,.';';."~~;, ,~':"At':~~;.:::.:::~:.:"',.:.';'~'~.":.~
mlb rut of Shad$ Oro\-e .;:burch and
one m1Je from Baluda r:tver. wu
eel with rocks. The rocltinl oocUrftd
Ow. ncJ:t nl&ht and lhe nut, and nna.tly tbe
notified otfl«rs " nd 11'hl:e
nel&hbors.
Ballda Fall ta Trap "l'l allltl!r"
An errort •·aa n1ade to trap th e
" monster" Wtdnewtay nltht, Aprll 12.
CONtable llal'\lld Ashley and Char ity
P IIJe, at Ht.~neat Path, came to Cne
hOILW' about rllahttall and hid within.
A anort tl.,.,. IAif'f the rock1 bea:•n w

pe.~:-

nr~ro

<
\

~
•

~~~~~~~ ~::

Mary Jb.nn1.nz HanDer.
l nae otlocr.
chlllrmnn. and Susan Danltl, pruldtnt,
_
conducted the auembly AJtn t h ,
Vb iU Ca mpus
t'Onchakm of the dbc:usalon au Ultt'rLlttle Ma e t:n11and. '21. who h 11 1
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